
Signing Up for the DBS Update Service 
 

Step One: Get your certificate in the post 
This has some information on it you will need, in particular your certificate number which is 
top right of the certificate.  

Step Two: Visit the DBS Update Service login page  
Go to https://secure.crbonline.gov.uk/crsc/apply?execution=e1s1 
 

 

Step Three: Complete the form under the heading ‘Subscribe’ 
 
Enter last surname, gender, DOB, email address and phone number. It is likely that these 
will need to match the details previously provided for the DBS check.  
 
When is asks for Application Reference Number, click then link below that says ‘Use 
Certificate Number Instead’. Then use the certificate number from the document you got in 
the post.  
 
Say ‘Yes’ to it being a voluntary position. Then hit Continue.  

Step Four: Accept T&Cs 
Read and accept the terms and conditions.  

https://secure.crbonline.gov.uk/crsc/apply?execution=e1s1


Step Five: Your Subscription has Been Confirmed 
After accepting T&Cs you should get to a screen telling you that your subscription to the 
service has been confirmed.  
 

 

Step Six: Make a note of your update service ID 
You will need this to log in and use the service.  
 
 
 

Step Seven: Log into the DBS Update Service 
Click on ‘Log in to maintain your subscription’, which is highlighted in blue at the bottom. 
 

 
 
Then on the log in page enter your Update Service ID and your date of birth.  
 



 

Step Eight: Done! 
 
You are now subscribed to the DBS Update Service! It lasts for 12 months and you will have 
to login in and renew before the year is over.  

Step Nine: What happens next? 
 
Basically, the DBS check results are now hosted online and you can authorise an 
organisation to see the result by giving them the certificate number, your last name and 
your date of birth.  
 
Before they can check the details they must have consent from you, have seen the physical 
certificate, have done a proper ID check and have the right to run that type of check.  


